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The Eumraer Is beginning to wane. When,
the doc days are over and the theater show
a deposition to open their doors, the fre-

quenter of tho seashore and mountains
think It is tlmo to turn their faces toward
home. Tbey think that those faces are
tinned enough, and that they are almost
ready for the tochl whirl that lasts from
November to April almost without a break.
But thev do not consider or, at least, some
or tnem do not that the pleasantest time of
tho wl-ol- Miinmer vacation is compnaed
n ithin tho six weeks or so from this date.
As soon as the sun begins to shine with
added strength they want to get ont of town,
md the coneqnenco is that by the middle
ir August they are tired of everything per-

taining to country life, and long for the
dingj city with a longing that can only bo
accounted for on the theory that "there is
no place like home " So they come home
and try to force the winter puiety into life,
ignoring tho fact that those who have pnt
off their vacation to this sensible time are
enjoying themselves at the seashore or in
the mountains to a greater extent than was
possible to their predecessors.

And yet there is something to be said in
favor of r.ttsburg in August and Septein-lio- r,

too. Although the heart of the citj is
not the most desirable place in hieh to
spend warm dajs and sultry evenings,
there are sue i miles of snburbs where na-

ture has full sway that tho
ure rather to bo envied than pitied. A few
years ago, no one who could get aw ay would
think of staying nt home throughout the
Hummer ToAiiy there are man sen-ib- le

people w ho will not go aw ay at all, sa e,
pel flaps, for a fortnight, to take a dip in the
briny, hastening back at. soon as this duty
i- - performed to 1 ebt under thtir own ine
and llgtree Tittsburgers are not to be
fo-m- who will say that they have never
bail such a good time away as they have in
thi9 frame "smoky Pittsburg." They talk
about the hammock swung on the porch or
in the lawn, and think with a serene
pensc of comlort of the many hours they
1 a e spent thus in neglige costume, with no
hotel verandah to dress for, and no dress
parade on tho pier or beach to disturb them.
These are the people to whom all seasons
are alike. In the winter they enjoy their
own fireside and in the summer they keep
cool on their own propert. Why should
they go away

still, it is impossible to persuade people
that it is not to their advantage to take what
is called a summer vacation some time in
t.ie year and the accepted idea of that sum-
mer vacation mil alwajs be a departure
ft cm the city.

A Timely Philanthropy.
That i' a glorious idea of the Society for

the Improvement of the Poor to send woik-la- g

women and girls a ay for a short time
every summer. It should be remembered
that people of this class are not likely to live
in the healthful suburbs of the city, but
rather in close streets and alleys. To them
a week or two in the country may mean the
saving of their lives. The society asks for the
theaddrc-e- s of people in the country who
are willing to take respectable gills or
women to oojrd with thtm at a reasonable
figure. Theieniust be plent such, nd it
m ill only be net essary 101 tuem to know that
they can thus give life to scme of the poor
workers of the citv to inoure their coming
foru ard with otters of succor.

The society needs pecuniary help in carry-
ing out As benehcent plan. It will defray
the expenses of the girls who are unable to
pay board in the country for themsel es,
out there are a great many demands up n
tho treasury of the society and It is neces-
sary lor the philanthropists of the city to
assist if the&ood Toik is to bo carried on
successfully, ThPi fc'iould and will be an
immediate and genrous response to theap-pen- l

of the isocietj

The Fall Costume.
The time is drawing very near when the

Pittsburg mnldb and matrons will begin to
rhanta requ'emoier their summer belongi-
ng-. The gowns, bonnets and daliitj bits
of apparel which co- -t them so much thought
in the eaily spring and summer will toon Le
cast aside lor the latest fall fancy in tho
imilliner's ait. That dear creature, the su ai-

mer girl who berated for herlackof
lignitj , ill have no end of thie conunoditj
rhen urra-- , ed in the made silk gown,
which, according to Parisian reports, aie to
take the le-a- next winter. The silk -. to be
ot the heaviest warp and of dark rich
Ehade-- . ol l)Tin, gieen, blue, etc. E".erj
woman who lalucs iier reputation as a
inadtr of souietj must possess at least one of
these tailoi-mail- c silkatlairs. The cut Mill
be m e long coat and plain skn t, much like
tnese worn this summer

some oi the suks show tiny specks, the
kind of silk so much aduiucd lj women of
ouiet tastct- - Others are covered n ith a
1 aiidsome scroll like design Long coats of
brocaded elet-il- l also be u stjlish leat-ur- e

ol the fall costumes. The vel ets have
estremcl light grounds, and are almost
covered by dark interlaced patterns.

Out-Do- or Theatricals.
"As Ton Like It" at Chautauqua Is one of

the functions of this week. It was to have
taken placo last week, but as there were sev-
eral other events on the lake, it wa9 put off
lor a week. Pittsburgers are making up
theater parties to go to Lakewook, and the
affair may rightlj be called one of the social

pisodes of this city. Tho summer lesortsare sc near us now, in tho way of accessi-
bility and the shortness ol time that it takes
to reach them, that they are almost one with
tne cities in - hich we live.

J.UCKTTB IsOBlTZ.

PARLOB AKD LAWIT.

Borne of the Entertainments of the "TTcelc

Thn& Interest Everybody.
Miss Carolina Speck and Mr. Frederlok

M ill were united in marriage last Wednes-
day at the residence of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Anna Mc Williams So. 17 Pnde street.
In the presence of a numberof select guests.
The ceremony wus conducted by the Eev.
Mr. Schnarr, of the West End. The bnde
"as becomingly costumed in elegant creim
colored satin u ith court train. The only A

ore was abunchot bcautifulbridal
roses. The maid of honor for the occasion

m aa Miss irginia Mc William snnd the best
man was Mr John Will, brother of the
groom The wedding march was renrteied
In Toerge s orchestra, which afteiuard
added to the pleasure of the e ening by a
variety of .elections. Attci an Jigant bed-
ding supper the young couple leltlcratrip
in Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac and Poit
Huron. Among the guests were Mr. John
bteck, father ot the bnde from Buffalo, Mr.
William Uc illiams, sr., Mr. and Mrs. ill-Ih- di

Mc Williams, Jr.. Mr and Mrs. George
Will, Mr and Mrs Adam Will, Mr and Mis.
George fcmith. Mrs. Will mother of tho
groom, Mrs. Kichards, Miss Bat bara Speck,
of Builalo: Miss Jo-u- o scott, Miss i.a ill,
Miss Anna Kichard and Mr. Charles Will.
"1 he presents were many and valuable. The
newly wedded pur go" to housekeeping on
tbcSoutbside on their return.

Tho 3ft. Sewickley camp meetings com-
menced Triday ei ening, August 11, and from
present indications tlie meetings, nhich aie
lit charge of Kev McGune, will bo u grand
Huccess The choir, composed of tho most
talented singers of PittEbur(j, Allcghcnj and
(sewickley, is under the leadership ol Pro-
fessor George Grsv, or Beaver Falls The
ii-- n Eudito-in- m much has recently been
eritttu in tl.i center of the ciiclc of cot-
tages has a teatm, capacity of I,UXi The
lioltlaccominodiUons aroot the best The
;illowiagare the occupants of cot-tngc-s:

Mr. Chantler, Sobcrt btovenson,
Hon. Jcmes L. Graham, C T Cooper, H.
lapj e, Kobert Alexander, Hon. John 1
lrao, Hon. Robert 1. Layton, Mr. Dadds,
Mr Ingram, Dr M. . Burns, Mrs. T. t". Lit-
tle A. I. A ilson, John Wilson, Mr. He no,
J t". Jchrsoii, Mr. Keiser, Mrs. J. R. Oxlev,
Mis- - Benny. Mr. . Burford, Mr. I) B Gas-kii- !,

ill. Pitt-am- i) U. C Lous, nith their

"----
i

families. Hon. Joseph Walton's new cottage
is occupied bv the j oung men of Sewickley.
Cottage o. 45 is occupied hy the young men
of Allcghenj.

Onoof the most enjoyable evento of the
week as the orchard party given on

tho residence of Mr. Aitcmas Pit-cair-

of Tarentum, by his daughters, the
Misses Janet, Carrie ana Fannie Pitcairn.
The guests assembled in tho spacious
grounds about t o'clock, and alter enjoving
numeious gnmes of tenuis and cioquot
luncheon was sen eil at a canopied table in
the orchard idjoinmg the lawn. Among the
guests ,ero Adiutant McSweeney, Sergeant
Seldonaudotheis, of tho Sixteenth Kegi-men- t,

who were encamped at Kensington;
the Misses Iteed, of Jeffersonrille, Ind.; Miss
Howard, of Louisville, ICj.; Misses Joan
Ruckenorod and Hamson, of Salem, O ; Miss
Clara Boyd, of Allegheny; Misses Laura
Ford, Beattv and Kennedy, of Tarentum.
and Messr-"- " Kennedy and Dr. Kelly, of
Sharpsburg: Kmcuid, of Blairsville; Robert
Coyle. Robert Cunn and John Campbell, of
Pittsburg: J B. Ford, Jr., R C Beatty, Al-
fred Beatt and E. A. Xisbet, of Taientum,
and others.

One of tho leadin g social events of the sea-
son in tho East End was a watermelon party,
given by the Misses Wehner, of Raven Wood
Cottage, Hays street, Friday evening in
honor or the departure of Mrs. Wehner and
daughters, Cora and Annie, for a two weeks-sojour-

anions the lakes. Among those
present were Miss De Laprague, of Tltus-vill- e;

Miss Frederick, of Mansfield; Miss
Bessie Bowen, Mrs. Bowen, Messrs. Dain,
Flannigan, West, Flojd, Bowen and J. L.
Rankin, of Cannonsburg. Miss Frederick
was tho luckj winner ol a beautiful prize
for the nearest guess as to the numberof
seeds in the melon, missinc the correct nnm- -

ber b one scctL M A Flannigan, of 207
Third "avenue, was the nnfoitunate winner
of thoboobj prize At.a lite hour the merry
party disponed, with kind remembrances
of the hostess and her daughter

The Pioneer Tourist Club, of Pittsbnrc, re-

turned home Sunday, August fl, from their
tnp to V ashington, where they were attend-
ing the National Convention of the T. A.
B. societies and seeing the sights. This club
is composed of j oung men and women and
is the onlj club of its kind in the city. The
members who attended the convention and
i etui ned Suntliv are ns follows: Misses
Bessio King, Hannah Crane, Kate Sullivan,
LIU McLaughlin, Rose Kacppeler, Mary
OLcarv, Mrs. M Walsh, Mrs. Ann Qulnn,
Mi and Mrs John Sullivin, P. Mallon, Will-
iam Sin dcr. I W Gillagher. Thomas Crane,
Robert McAllister John McAllister.Thomas
P. Walsh, William McLaughlin, F. I.Withum
and JohnTighe. The cluo numbers 60 mem-
bers. The National Convention will be held
m Indianapolis next j car.

At the annual meeting of the Supreme
Circle of the Protected Home Circle, held at
Sharon on tho 11th and 12th inst., very im-
portant business w as transacted, which w ill
be of great interest to the order at large.
Some radical changes were made in the or-
ganic law of the order: a more liberal repre-
sentation was provided lor; hereaiter each
local ciicle hat mg 100 members w ill be en-
titled to ono representative to the Supreme
Circle The reports of Secretary and Treas-
urer shows ftie order to be in a flourishing
condition; ail death losses have been paid
in lull up to date. Brother the Hon. Alfred
Marland, the representative oT Mt. Wash-
ington Circle, was invited to deliver an ad-
dress on the good of the order, which was
warmly applauded by the members of the
Supreme Circle.

A merry party of little people celebrated
the seventh aiml ersary of the birth of Miss
Maggie Winterling, at the residence of her
grandmother, Mrs. M. Dunn, 107 Second ave-
nue, last Monday afternoon. The young lady
was tne recipient of a number of very nico
presents. The following were present: The
.Misses Grace and Annie Lindcrman, Susie
Kautker, Ldna Dugan, Bella Bush, Bella
Brockett, Xottie Cograve, Milly Keitbel,
May and Katie Keisel, Bessie Dolan, Minnie
BiggerstnU, Blanche Wallace and Miss
Bums, of Altoona. Pa. Masters James Win
terling. Harry Brockett. Willie Kannoutz.
John .Nugent, Aitie Smith. Stewart Dunn,
Prank Dugan and John Bush.

Among the notable events In Allegheny
social circles in the coming month will be
the marriago of Mis3 Lizzie Schano to Mr. J
J. Fgli, of Pittsburg. The young lady is the
accomplished and amiable daughter of Mr.
Mai tin schano, of lower Allegheny, who id
at present sojourning in Europe. Mr. Egll
is a well known printer and foreman of the
Job depaitment of the BeobaclUer. Sir.
Joseph ialm of the Volksblatt, a warm friend
of the gloom and Miss Mary Schano. sister
of the bride, together with Mr. William
Schano, her brotherand Miss Annie Fencker.
u w ell known oung lady of O ikland, w ill
do the honors as bridemaida and grooms-
men respectively.

One of the pleasant events of the pasti
week was the Pittsburg hop, given by Mrs.
Alexander and Mrs. Main, at the Hagan
Hotel, Atlantic City. Among the many
guests preseDt were Misses Celie Henry,
Tessio Devine, Margaret Fitzgerald, Stellie
Callahan, Sophie Emery, Minnie L. More-hea- d,

Emma McKee, Ella J. Letzkus, Minnie
Emcrj Roso Flanagan, E. M. O'Reiiy, Rose
and Alice Mciveever, Mary and Rose O'Don-al- d.

Mi. and Mrs. Loughney Mr. and Mrs.
Brad j, Messi s.John Giltiman, Will Burns,
Charles SI. Saner, Bei nai d O'Toole, William
P. Langc, William Giltiman, W. A. Bowden,
John Kain, Ed Kelt) , Jr., Charles Kara and
many others.

A very pleasant evening was spent at the
residence of Miss Madgo O'Xeal, of Mornmg-sid- e.

Thursday evening, August 6. Dancing
and ganics were the enjoyments of the even-
ing. Among those present were Misses
Grace an tt L. riher, of Tai en turn; S. and M.
Paiks. May and Maggie McGraw, M. Reed,
T. Hoffman, Millie and Bcrtlia Oschenhurt,
L. Hamilton and M Gallaher; Messrs. J.
Gant, Joe and George Deeran, J. McGraw,
J. Toomev I. Ranh, A. Hjlc, S. Bowles, J.
Ovcis, L. Blinchard, H. Mundell, J. Casey,
E. Bcrger, D. Hobbins and E. Armstrong.

Among the pleasant events at Camp Ken'
Eington last week was an impromptu enter-
tainment given by Major Lojan at brigade
headquarters to the following of well-know- n

Pittsburgers: Hon. John Dalzell, daughter
and son, William, Mr. Harry English and
wife, Mr. ni a Mis. C A. Rook, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander McKaig, Mr. and Mrs. John Robb,
Mi and Mrs Legget, Mr. and Mrs. John
Herd, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lash, Mrs. Park
Walter and Misses Scofield, Ford and Kiu-cal- d

and Mr. W. F. Wood.

A pleasant event of the week was the
wagon party from Crafton, which passed
through Mansfield, visited Bridgeville and
returned by wny of the Washington
pike, where a eupper-va- s given by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hope, at their residence, Crafton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Rex, Mrs. Jennie Davis,

Miss Mamie Orr, Mrs. Ella Reesidc, William
Monteomerv. John Dunn and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hope composed the party. A photograph
of the group w as taken by Mr. John Dunn.

Miss Clemmle Schultz gavo a reception
Friday evening from i to 9. Supper was
served at 6 o'clock. In the evening the little
folKs were very much pleased with the
grab bag. Those present were: Misses Sadie
Broude, Frankie Henry, Ellie Henry, Xellie
Bush, Agnes Nolan, Hilda Frieljertshauser,
Adelaide Pastre, Jlaude and Lotto. Laurie:
Masters Paul and Eugene Wiseman, Willie
and Walter Green, Harry Broude, Edwin
Schultz and Dan McCaffrey.

Attorney West McMurray, is stopping at
St. Claii Springs, Mich , and absorbing tho
waters for the benefit of his liealKi. Mr. aj

's health, however.is not particularly
precarious, as how ns able to lead the Gor-
man at St. Clair Springs Hotel on Friday
night. Mr. McMurray's friends say he is
diligently rehearsme with intent to takq
part in the dramatic performance of the
Tuesday Xight Club at tho Pittsburg
Theater.

The birthday of Miss Alethta Gunning was
delightfully celebrated on the 4th inst. at
her home on Robinson street, AUeghenv.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Zcigler, Master H. Zeigler, Mrs.
Cunis, Mrs. Reno, the Misses Craighead andFntuam, and Messrs. Shell, Bertie and Put-- n

nn. Miss Alethia's father presented her
w ith a piano.w hile other presents were num-
erous, costly and beautiful.

The "Manetto Social" held their opening
meet at the residence of Mr. John Conner,
Belonda street, ML Washington, on Tuesday
cvcnlug. Tho following officers were in-
stalled for the coming season: Mr. Sara
Brooks, President; Mr. Lawrence Blockinger,
A ice President; Mr. John Conner, Secretary;
Mr. Tom Conner, Treasurer; and Mr. Ed.
Putchard and John Hill and Mr. CorbinandHarry Sadler, members.

One of tho pleasantest social affairs of the
week past at Braddock, was the lawn fete
given on Thursday evening on the hand-
somely fitted grounds of Mr. W. S. Beeves,
ofCopeland, under the auspicesof the th

League of the First M. E. Church of
Braddock. It was the first lawn fetn of thn
season in that vicinity. The young ladles I

realized a neat sum from the affair which
goes to the league fund.

Tho reunion and picnic of the Jr. O. V. A.
M. councils or Braddock and vicinity, given
under the auspices or Braddock and Monon-gahel- a

councils, of Bmddock, and General
J. K. Moorhcad Council, of Port Perry, at
Idlewild Park on Friday, was a very pleas
ant affair. A special train of 11 cars earned'
about 400 of the best people of Braddock and
vicinity to tho popular resort, and the num-
ber from other points was augmented to
about 1,200.

Policeman David Hanna sailed for his
native home in Ireland Wednesday last, and
will begone six or eight weeks. Before his
departure the D. G. AVard Musical Club and
White Roso Quartette tendered him a
serenade at his homo, 10 Bedford avenue.
The serenaders spent a very pleasant even-
ing ns the policeman's guests, and ended
their enjoyment by w ishing him a safe jour-
ney home.

The Friendship Club, of the West End,
composed of the following members, Joseph
Shldley, William Bookllnder, C. Krumcna-ker- ,

Joseph Kurry, T. Keitmejer, N. Wit-ma- n,

J. Lohrum, G. Prill, J. Lucot, J.
J. Schenb ickler, P. Brtslin, M. Kerri-

gan and X. Reitmever. will hold its first
annual picmo at McKce's Rocks, on Satur-
day, Soptember 12.

Arrangements are in progress for a lawn
fete to be given Thursday, August 20, by a
numberof ladies of Edgewoodville. It will
takeplaceonthespaciousgroundsofMr.Alex
Cadman, of that place, and is expected to be
a very nice affair. The returns will go to
the building fund ot the new Presbyterian
cuurcn.

Mr. Byron Pierce, of Copeland, celebrated
the eighteenth anniversary of his birth at
the home of his parents on Monday night in
a very befitting mannor by tendering to
some SO of his young friends a delightful
party. Supper was served at 11 o'clock and
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

An entertainment for the benefit of the
Southside Hospital was given at Orphans'
Hall, Sarah street, last evening. It was
under the auspices of Lady Gladstone Lodge
Xo. 20, Daughters of St. George. Music and
recitations were acceptably rendered. There
was a large audience.

The Alumni Association of the Allegheny
High School have Issued pretty invitations
announcing its annual basket picnic, which
will be held at Idlewild, Saturday, August
29.

The first annual picnlo of the Allegheny
Jacksonian Clnb will be held at Ross Grove
on Monday, August 24. The Haydn Orches-
tra will furnish the music.

The second annual newsboys' excursion
and picnio will be given by the Steubenville
Ei ening Star, on Brawns Island, Saturday,
August 22.

The Monroe Rod and Gun Club, of Pitts-
burg, has returned from a very enjoyable
camp on Raccoon Creek, Beaver county. Pa,

Prof. H. L. BramVs fifth lawn fete of tho
series will be held at Windsor Park, Belle-vu- e,

next Thursday evening.

Summer People's Doings.
Henry B. Rllev has returned to Pittsburg

from Atlantic City.
Dr. W. M. Carothers, of Braddnok, Is visit-

ing in Worcester, O.
Miss Tudle Cleary, of Pcnn avenue. In re-

cuperating on Lake' Erie.
Robert H. Douglas, Esq., the attorney, is

making a tour of the lakes.
Mr. M. Kinney, of West Braddoct, Is Bight-seein- g

on the Atlantm coajt.
Mrs. F. M. Miller, or Shady avenne. Is home

from a trip through Michigan.
Mrs. Dr. B. F. Price or Burton street, Brad-

dock, is visiting in Cincinnati.
Mr. B. J. Eccles, of Fremont street, Alle-

gheny City, is at Atlantic City.
Mrs. M.Dannenfels and son, Fred, of Lib-

erty avenue, are at Chautauqua.
Miss Minnie B. Jones and Emma Brown, of

Allegheny, are at Blairsville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Milhy, of Allegheny,

returned fiom Atlantic City yesterday.
Miss Sadie E. Frazier, of Allegheny, left on

Monday for the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Miss Lide McGregor, of niland avenue, is

spending the summer nt Spring Lako, X. J.
Miss Emma Rearlck, of Massillon, O., is

visiting Miss Mnttie Read, of Llbertyavenue.
Miss Jennie McXamee and Miss Mamie

Lambert left on Wednesday last for Cincin-
nati.

Mr. William J. Wall, of Bmddook, Is home
from a two weeks' visit at Mt. Clemens,
Mioti.

Miss Hattie DavM. of Meyran avenue. Oak- -
land, is spending the summer nt Valley
Camp.

Alderman Riley, of Grant street. Is at Bed-
ford Springs with his fatally, to remain two
weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Hagerman, of Of! City, Is visit-
ing her friend, Mrs. George Lies, of Arch
street.

Miss Mary Jane Martin, of Brownsville
avenue, is spending her vacation In Now
Tork City.

Miss Gertrude Murphy, of Leech street, is
spending her vacation at Bow cottage, At-
lantic City.

Miss Dora Welsh, of Center avenue, is
spendinga few wcekj with friends in Syra-cus-o,

X! i.
Mr. Walter Snyder, of Irwin avonue, Alle-

gheny is w ith. the "Boys in Blue" at Camp
Kensington.

Miss Lizzie Maloney, of Forty-thir- d street,
and Miss Ella Gallahei, of Latrobe, area;
Atlantic City.

Miss Ceder, of Church avenue, Allegheny,
left yesterday for a sojourn of several weeks
at Cincinnati.

Miss Lizzie Scott, of the Southside, has re-
turned homo altera visit to Houngstown
and Cleveland.

Miss Emily M. Hodgson, of Frankfortl ave-
nue nnd Adams street, is summering at Del-
aware Water Gap.

Misr Sadie Matthews, of Braddook, has re-
turned home afteran absence of three weeks
spent in recreation.

Mrs. Ellen McShaAMIss MarySIcShane
and Vincnt McShane, of Butler, are in the
city visiting friends.

Miss Sadie Brokaw, of Robinson street, Al-
legheny, has just returned from a delightful
trip to Atlantic City.

Mr. P. F. Sullivan, of California avenue,
Allegheny, returned last week from a shorn
trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Mamie E. Lee and Miss Anna Hezlep,
.of Swissvale, have returned from a pleasant
visit to Atlantic City.

Dr. Charles Clifford, of Burton street. Brad-
dock, returned yesterday from a month's so-
journ at Atlantic City.

Miss Maggie E. Jones, of Lawn street, Oak-
land, left Wednesday to visit friends in Al-
liance and Palmyra, O.

Miss Ella M. Hntcheson, of McKee's Bocks,
lias gone to Hollidaysburg, to visit her
friend. Miss Ida Stewart.

Mrs. nenry Jackson and family, accom-
panied by her sister. Miss Llllle Levy, are
summering' at Idlewood.

Miss Emma Harkness. of Allegheny, and
Mi's Hallie Sanders, of Irwin, have arrived
Iioroe from Atlantic City.

Mrs. G. A. Kotring, of Massllon, O., who
has been visiting in Johnstown and Pitts-
burg, has leturned home.

Mis Grace Lee, of Allegheny, returned on
Friday after spending a very pleasant vaca-
tion at Old Point Comfort.

Miss Bess D Honlden and sister MUdread,
of Forbes street, Oakland, are spending a
few w ecks nt Atlantic City.

Miss Annie Brant, of Allegheny, arrived
home Ft iday after snendiug a pleasant time
with her friends in Detroit.

Kev. J. T. Fatterson, of the Sixth Presby-
terian Church, with his family, is spending
his vacation at Chautauqua.

Miss Gertrude McLaughlin, of Wylie ave-
nue, has leturned from a two months' trip
through the Western States.

Mr. Edward H. Brown, of Louisville, KyM
is v isiting his cousin, John R. Griffith, of
Observatory Hill, Allegheny.

Miss Alico Mnlny, of Carson street, is theguest of Senator M. C. Watson, of South
Main stieet, Shenandoah, Pa.

Miss Alice Greot, of Brighton road, Alle-
gheny, is spending her vacation with friends
and relatives at Chester Park.

Mrs. W. L. McDaniel, Mrs. R. J. Cleland,
and Mrs. R. W. Morrison, are spending tho
summer at Point Chantauqua.

Miss Myra Boyle, of Market street Alle-
gheny, has returned home after four weeks'
visit to mends in Oil City, Fa.

The Misses Rose Davis and Jennie Cham-
bers, of Lawrenccvllle, are spending a few
days with friends at Economy.

Mrs. II. J. Link, of Seneca street, is home
from a prolonged stay at Mount Clemens.
She is much improved in health.

Mrs. CK. Barnhart, of Chartiers, and 1IU

Bertha Kountz, or the Southside, have gone
to Maslllon, O , W visit friends.

Mr. Dave Morgan, of McClure avenue, Al-
legheny, left Monday morning for Chicago,
where lie will spend his vacation.

Miss Laura Maxwell, of Grafton, has re-
turned aftci a very enjoyable touroftho
Eastern cities and watering places.

Amonp- tho Sevnckleyans who are inhaling
tho salubrious breezes of Lake Chautauqua,
aro Mrs. Sipc and tw o of her children.

George T. Marshall, of Marshall Bros., left
with his son, Watson Marshall, on Thursday
for a ten dnj s' sojourn at Atlantis City.

Miss Lizzie S Oakley, of North avenne,
North Braddock. is spending three weeks
with the Misses Fairley, of Wilkinsburg.

Postmaster Carothers, of Wilkinsburg, Is
visiting his on Harry M. Carothers at Anson,
Mo. lie will return in about two weeks.

Mr. David Morgan, ot McClnre avenue,
Alleghenv, has returned from Chicago and
Milwaukee, wheie hespent a pleasant week.

Misses Geitrude and Maggie Callaghan, of
Fulton stieet, have returned home after a
thiee weeks visit to friends in Indiana, Pa.

Rev. G. W. Shernck, pastor of the Cope-lan-d

United Brethren Church, returned yos-terd-

from an vacation at Chautau-
qua.

Mrs. S. E. Jones, of Garrison avenue, Alle-
gheny, and Mrs. W. C. Smith, of Wylle ave-
nue, Pittsbuig, are sojourning at Atlantlo
City.

Miss Mary Gallery and her mother arrived
home yesterday from Cincinnati, where they
had gone on a pleasure trip on the steamer
Scotia.

Mrs. Bell Heilman and daughter, Miss
Almo, of Sharon, aro spending a fow days
with Mr. Thomas A. Johnson, of Hays street,
East End.

Rev. Dr. L. Mayer, of the Eighth Street
Synagogue, Mr. Joseph Stadtfeld and Mr.
Enoch Rauh started for Cressonand Bedford
yesterday. ,

Mrs James B. Johnston, of Forbes street,
and SIiss Mvla Grlmshaw, of Scranton, who
is visiting Mrs. Johnston, left for Oil City
jestorday.

Mr. Tnos. McCaffrey leaves on Monday-nigh-

for the sea shore, to bring home his
jamily, who have been at Atlantio City
since June 27.

Messrs. Ed B. Headuck nnd John Gant,
accompaniod by Miss Laura Headuck, are
visiting fi lends and relatives, In some of the
Eastern cities.

Mrs. D. C. Straun, of Wylie avenue, accom-
panied by Miss Moilie Kaylor and Miss Clara
Glogger, left Friday morning lor a short rest
at Atlantic City.

Anna Leah Dickinson, the well-know- n

whistling soloist, has returned home from
Detroit. She leaves shortly for New Tork to
be gone two w eeks.

Miss Annie Steel and Miss Carry Brown, of
Neville street, Oakland, leturned yesterday
from a thiee-week- s' rest at Altoona and
other Eastern points.

Miss Grade Stewart, of California avenne,
Allegheny, is visiting her friend, Mis Reno,
of Quaker Valley, Pa , where she is enjoying
her vacation very much.

Miss Mary HIckey, of California avenue,
Allegheny, returned last week from Clove-lan- d,

O., where she had a delightful vacation
of three weeks with her friends.

Miss Annie K and Miss LydeJ. Asper, of
Wylie avenue, are spending their vacation
at Atlantic City. After they get tired of this
resort tney w ill go to tne mountains.

Miss Maggie Breen, of the East End, and
Miss Rose Padden, of Allegheny, left on
Monday for tne Maryland mountains, whoro
they intend to remain until September.

Miss Carrie Angoll, the soprano of North
Avenue M. E. Chuich. returned yesterdav
from a short stay at Chautauqua. She will
be in her usual place in the choir to day.

Mrs. Callahan, accompanied by her daugh-tc- i,

Miss Stella, and Miss Lyd.1 Butler, of
Craig street, Allegheny left last Wednesday
evening for a four weeks' sojourn at Atlantio
City.

Mr. Edward Abel, of the German National
Bank, nnd his son Bert have returned from
nn enjoyable trip to Detroit, Mt. Clemons,
St. Clair Flats, Port Huron, y nnd
Cleveland.

Mr. nenry H. Flocker, of Howard street,
left this week to visp; some of the principal
Eastern cities and summer resorts. He was
accompanied by his sisters, the Misses Lullie
and Estella.

Mrs. Charles B. Fink, wife of the senior
editor of Latiobeltfiance, and Miss Mollle
Kuhn, daylight operator for Pennsylvania
ICailioad, aie stopping two weeks at the
Aldine Hotel.

Messrs. Harrv Wills, Thomas Murdongh,
A. Oskin and Herman Murdough, of Brad-
dock, ha o returned from a six weeks' stay
in Canada, Put-in-B- and Massachusetts
summer resorts.

Dr. E. W. Dean, of West Braddock. Presi-
dent of the Braddock Board of Health, left
Friday to join his family who aro summer-
ing at Lake Chautauqua. He will remain
ov or two w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs Dr. B, Herrod and two sons,
of Penn avenne, are visiting at the beautiful
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eaton, of
Oateville, south of Latrobe, where they will
spend two weeks.

Mrs. Sylvester C. Rltohey, Henry avenue,
Sewickley, with her two daughters, Misses
Ethel and Margaret, is visiting her sister.
Miss Moilie Douglas, at Oakland cottage,
Point Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dan7lger left Block
Island on Monday, alter spending a delight
ful month at that favorite lesort. They loft
with a party of friends on the yacht Daisey
to Xairagansett Pier.

Mr. n. A. Lamb and wife, of No. 262 Bed-foi- d

avenue, have gone to Philadelphia, New
i orir, Jiosion ana.v orioiir, v a., on tneir wed-
ding tour. They will be at home to their
friends after September L

J. B. Moorewire and daughter Jean, of
Sheffield street Allcghcnj , have gone to At-
lantic City for two weeks. Before Mrs.
Mootc returns she w ill v isit her sister, Mrs.
Atwood Paxon, of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Thomas Pavton, of Rebecca street,
"Allegheny, left on Thursday evening for anoxtended'tnp JCast. Ho will visit New York,
Boston and tliecoas.. befoio returning, thus
combining business and pleasure.

Mr. W Jariss and family, of Emsworth,
and Mr. William II. Williams and family, of
Euclid avenue, East End, are enjoying tho
surf at Ontario Beach, on Lake Ontario.
They report pleasant weather and good
fishing.

Mr. Edw.and Henry Erfsman.accompanied
by Mr Theo W. Meese, have leturned from
an extended Eastern tour. The places of
interest thv visited wete Xew Yoi k, Phila-
delphia, Atlantic City, Washington and
Boston.

The Misses Mary and Teresa Mooney, of
120 Sandusky street, Allegheny, sailed from
Xew York last week on their seventh annual
trip to Europe. During this trip they will
visit all the principal cities in France, Italy
and Ireland.

A party consisting of P. R. Odell and wife,
James P. Jones and J. M. Edmundson, all of
Allegheny, will leave this morning for an
Eastern trip. They go to Baltimore whore
they take a coast steamer for Boston, and
return by way of New York.

Miss Sadie Gribbon, a teacher in the Hum-
boldt school, who spent her vacation in De-
troit during the G. A. B. Encampment, has
leturned hgmo. Miss Gribben will remain
at home for a w eek and then take another
extended pleasure trip thiough the New
England States.

Mrs. John Hnckensteln. Sr., Mrs. John
Huckonsteln, Jr., and Misses Marv McGraw
and Sadie McSweeney, of Allegheny, lett on
Tuesday morning with their neice, Miss
Devlin, for the latter's home in Montreal.
They will return by way of Atlantic City
and remain theie the rest of tho summer.

Tho following Pittsburgers have arrived
at Block Island: Mi. and Mrs. M. II. Dan-zigc- r.

Mi. and Mis. D. MeK. Lloyd and
lniuily, Mi. and Mis. George W. Reed and
lainily. Miss Campbell, Mi. and Mrs. j. c.
Kirkpatnck, W. v alker, Mr. and Mis. jos.
Albree, Ralph Albrce, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G.
Pontefraet and lamily, and Miss Walker.

The following party left on Monday for
Vermillion, O., where they will ocenpy their
summer cottages for two weeks: Henry
Xiebaum and sisters, John Auldciheideand
wife, Charles R. Rail, George Aulderheide
and sisters, tho Slisses Hallei.Miss Ida Gass,
Miss Weekerle, Miss L'zzlo New, the Misses
Cionmiller, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Miss Dan-ne- r.

Miss Lango and the Messrs. Miller,
Lbert Wisman and Fricse.

AUTISTIC EFFECTS XN

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties for
luncheon, dinner snd german favors. Loose
bunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. K. Patterson,

su 41 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

G. A. K. Picnic at Bock Point on Tues-
day next, 1 8th inst. Entertainment of nil
kinds on the ground. Fare 50 cents. Head
general orders in G. A, E. column.

Black Silk Warp Lansdowne, 70c.
This Is a recent purchase of goods that

never sold for less than $1 60.
John P. Enable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

j cwiA-ju- prmiucw a peacu ana cream I

complexion. Sold by druggists, 60 cents. J

Bwor TnTATnt 'The Limited Mall"
Haebt Williams' academv "

Turner's English Girls
World's Museum Curiosities, etc

The above are tho theatrical attractions
for this week.

Only two of tho largo number of novelties
promised Xew York for the coming season
have as yet been tried. These are "The
High Roller" and "Jane." The former is a
so called spectacular farce comedy, and Its
failure has been of the most pronounced
kind. A stupider conglomeration of non-
sense, vulgarity and objectionable display
of the human figure has probably not been
seen in the metropolis for many a day.
The papers were unanimous in their con-
demnation of It, and it is somewhat

that it will All the date, which
include Pittsburg, booked forlt. It seems
to be the general Impression among Xew
York managors that, although there are
more comio farce comedies getting ready to
start out on the road this season, the death
knoll of that very frivolons and unsatis-
factory form of entertainment has been
sounded in tho failure of this highly ex-
pensive example, "The High Roller." Some-
thing like 40 or 60 farco comedies are going
to travel this year, and a liberal estimate is
that of thco 35 will wobble disconsolately
homeward within three months. Although
Tittsburg has given a kindlier reception
to farce comedy than most cities, it
is not likely that many people
here will really regret Its disappearance.
"Jane" Is a comedy of some merit, It ap-
pears, but not particularly startling inoriginality or lnteiost. In fact, in London,
from whence it came, its particular claim
upon theater goers seems to have been a
certain French naughtiness about which the
less said the better. Tho critics in New
York praise "Jane" mildly, but overlook en-
tirely or appear not to see the particular
quality which won for it success in Lon don.

They are hustling things at Davis' Alvin
Theater these days, and it seems probable
that tho opening will occur some time
toward tho end of Soptember or the be-
ginning of October. Mr. Davis still Insists
that he will open the house on September 21
with Pauline Hall's comic opera company,
but the chances are that he will not be able
to do so, though it is within the bounds of
possibility that extra labor may put the
house in a coudition to loeeive the publio
by that date. After what wo have seen done
with other new theaters that have been
hurried in the last stages of then erection,
theie is no absolute certainty that Mr. Davis
will not be able to open on the day named.
A great deal of interest is manifested
abroad in tho Alvin Theater, and it is gen-
erally expected byprofesslonals that it will
be as handsome a theater as money and a
disposition to spend it can obtain. It is
true also that Mr. Davis has been very lib-
eral in his terms to managers of traveling
organizations that will come to his houso,
and one of tho consequences of this is that
the lino ol attractions w hich the new theater
will have will be a fine one.

Ono of the first notable attractions of the
coming season will bo Mr. Joseph Haworth
in legitimate drama at the Duquesne Theater
on September 7. It is a production, too,
which will command Interest in Pittsburg
because of tho local brains and money con-
cerned therein. Mr. Allan J. Shedden, Mr.
Haworth's manager, is well known here as
manager of old Library Hall, the
Bijou and the Grand Opeia House,
and he has the credit of taking
the "U. S. Mail" successfully through
the country. Mr. Max Ihmsen comes of the
well-know- n Pittsburg family of that n imo,
and will lepresent Mr. Haworth's interests
in advance of tho company. Mr. Haworth
will play "St. Mare," "Buy Bias" and possibly
another play. The first named is a now and
striking diania of the romantic school. Mr.
Hawoith is now rehearsine with his com- -

piny in New York. Tho company is ono of
the best oiganied for the road, and in eludes
Katharine Kidder, Louise Rial, Atkins
Lawrence, Edwin Drouot, and several others
who are generally known.

The improvements in the Grand Opera
nouse are so nearly complete that a very
fair idea can be obtained of their general
effect, and it must be acknowledged that it
is very good. The coloring is now entirely
light and cheeriul, the houso no longer re-
sembles a church of Calvauistic tendencies,
and there is npt a suggestion ot the grave or
the dungeon in tho decorations of the audi-tonum-

lobby. The house es it now stands
will undoubtedly bo as bright and

leasing to the eye as any in town,S anager Wilt has also altcicd the seat-
ing arrangements on the floor of the houso
with good results, enlarging the parquet
circle at the expense of the parquet, and
adding a coiislderablenumberof seats to the
capacity of the theater. These steps, coupled
with the determination which Mi. Wilt an-
nounces, to treat the public as liberally and
courteously as he can, may servo to bring
back to the Opeia House the prestige w hicn
it has undoubtedly lost.

There are lots of changes in progress in
the Xew York theaters. Lillian Russell,
who has been the chief star of the Casino
firmament for a long while, is to transfer
her ladianoy to the new Garden Theater un-
der the management of Mr. Irench. Miss
Tempest will take hci place, and to rein-
force the company the sprightly Annie
Myeis, who has been supporting Digby Bell
in the "Tar and Taitar," will go to Mr.
Aronson's theater. Francis Wilson is going
to try to make a long run at the Broadway
with the "Merry Monaich" this fall, but it
would not be surprising if he took to the
road earlier than ho now plans.

George Jenks is going to tempt the ele-
ments with another performance of "As
Yon Like It" out of doors at Lakewood,
Chautauqua, on Friday, August 21, and he
says that there Is a good promise of a suc-
cessful performance artistically and finan-
cially. Mi's Mane Burress was to have
plaved Roeahnd.tmt reheat sals ut the Boston
Museum, where she is to be leading lady the
coming season, necessitated her depaituie
from this part of the country on Wednesday,
and she was obliged to foiego the chance to
show her ability in the character which
Miss Coghlan intested with so much roman-
tic beauty in tho alfresco perioiuanco heie.

One of tho novelties of tho coming season
to which Xew Yorkers look forward with
considerable eagerness, is Adonis Dixey's
re appearaneo in stiaight comedy. He is to
play the leading part in an English comedy
called "The Solicitor," and will be supported
by a very clever company, including, y the
way, Mi. Burr Mcintosh, of this city. Mr.
Mcintosh, who is as blooming and sanguine
ns e er, told mo tho other day on Broadway,
that he was going out with "Alabama" this
yearattorhe hadcieatedapait in the "So-
licitor."

Tho execntivo staff of the Duquesne Thea-
ter has been stiengthened by the addition
of Henry C. Shw ab.who will attend in future
to an important pa t of the local manage-
ment. Mt. Shw nb has been connected with
many successful theatucal enterprises in
Pittsburg, and has held important places on
the local press, ulwas displaj mg plontv of
abilitv and energy. There is not the least
doubt that Mi. fell wab will materially assist
Managei Henderson in pleasing tho public
hereabouts.

The improvements that have been made
in Harris' Theater include new chairs or a
comtoitablo pattern, new paper on the
walls, new paint a d flooring, as well as
other small things. The scenery is also no.w

At Hany Davis' Museum a thorough over-
hauling is taking place, and it is promised
that the house shall be handsomer than ever
when it opens on August 21.

HEFBUBif Job KB.

The TtUon Theater.
After a week of laughter a play of th I

deeply stirring kind, full of homely pathos
and melodramatio fire, ought to catch the
popular fancy. Such a drama is Elmer E.
Vance's realistic railioad comedy drama,
"The Limited Mail," which has for the past
season met with phenomenal success else-
where. Unlike many other plays, "The
Limited Mail" was written and produced by
a thoroughly practical man, who knew ex-
actly what he wanted nnd what ho was writ-
ing nbout, nnd his lifelong experience as
night telegraph operator and train dis-
patcher in the employ of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad depot at Columbus, O., has
Bhown itself in every lino and in every ac-
tion of the play. The engagement nt the
Bijon, commencing night, will be
tho 51st consecutive week of this company,
they having just returned from the Paciflo
coast, where their Eastern success has every-
where been duplicated. A four weeks'

at the Bush Street Theater,
aggregating over $23,000,

was the most profitable summer en-
gagement ever played at that
house. Tho following is taken from tho
Portland Oregonimi of Jnly 23- - "Many of the
scenes are startlingly realistic. The tele-
graph scene in the third act, w hero the "Am-
bitious Kid" taps the wires nnd sends the
wrong message, which the audience euls in
flaming letters on the wires, was or 'hnlling
Interest. The greit engine, puflii g live
sparks as It crashed ov er the warning tor-
pedo, the clang of the bell, the hiss of steam,
the puff and glare and rusa and clatter fol-
lowing the dash of a full sized lightning ex-
press train, were given with a realism that
dumfounded the audience. The sawmill
scene, in which the heiolne comes within a
hair's breadth of being cut in two by a
wicked-lookin- g "bnzz saw," is intensely ex-
citing. In the last act a handcar, on which
the two villains were trying to escape,
Jumps tho track, tips over and throws the
villains into the footlights, as though they
were fired from a Krupp gun. The perform-
ance had a very commendable cast.

World's Museum-Theate- r.

This popular house, freshenedup for a new
season of activity, offers a pretty big bill of
attractions for the coming week. The lead-
ing wonders will be Minerva and Charles P.
Blatt, two immensely strong athletes. Of
Minerva it is said that she has lifted K3
pounds of iion, dead weight, from the floor,
and the eminent sport, Richard K. Fox, of
the Police Oazette,i9 willing to bet anyone
$1,000 that she is the strongest woman in the
world lilting weights. Moreover, she is a
handsome nnd comely woman, in the
perfect development of whose muscles
much may be found to admire.
Mr. Blatt is usually called the iron muscled
Hercules, and his sensational feats of
strength Justify the title. He has caught
recently a cannon ball fired with six ounces
of gunpowder from a large cannon, and will
do It again. He also proposes to take a solid
iron horso shoe weighing a couple of pounds
and with a steady pull tear it apart,
which is beyond a doubt a wonder-
ful piece of muscular accomplish-
ment. Five thousand dollars will bo paid
to anyone who can rival Mr. Blatt in his
feats of strength. There will be three gen-
uine curiosities, and in the theater Daly's
Specialty Company will give a strictly

Comedy sketches, dancing
and songs will be included in this entertain-
ment, of the excllence of which the presence
of Mr. Tom Mcintosh, the great colored
comedian, is sufficient guarantee.

Harris' Theater.
Harris, Brltton & Dean open their season

afternoon when Will E. Burton,
a rising young comedian, will appear in a
rattling farce-comed- y entitled "Tom Saw-
yer." The performance is just the kind of a
one to suit a summer night audience, drive
away the blues and make one extremely
happy. The show has never been seen here
befoie, but comes highly praised
by such competent authority as
the Chicago Inter-Ocea- which recently
contained the ifollowing 'criticism:

"Of Mr. Will E. Burton we can simply say
that ho Is a phenomenon, and haB in Tom
Sawyer created a role, the equal of which,
in all its varied phases, American theater
goers have never seen equalled. The sup-
port is remarkably strong.'

Harry Williams' Academy.
The syndicate has invaded the variety

stage and now we are to have Turner's'
English Girls' Burlesque and Variety Syn-
dicate monopolizing Harry Williams' stage
for a whole week. But if the syndf-cat- e

in this instance only corners
laughter and squeezes out the blues
it will bo gently criticized. It is promised
for these fair artists that they will give a
full equivalent of fun, beanty and song for
the prico of admission, a week of hilari-
ous- hospitality is to be expected in this pop-
ular homo of vaudeville.

Grand Opera House.
This theater, practically new In many

essential particulars.will open for the season
on Monday, Augnat 81, with a revival of old
English comedy that ought to be of great in-

terest. The plays will include "She Stoops
to Conquer," Tom Taylor's "Runaway
Match," "Married Life" by Buckstone,
and "Paul Pry," Poole's memorable
old play. The company is n. new
one, including Wilfred Clarke, son
of J. S. Clarke, the great comedian and
grandson or Junius Brutus Booth, and Miss
Martha Ford, daughter or the veteran man-
ager, whose debut this performance will bo.
It is promised that these plays shall be
staged and acted in a mannercommensurate
with their woi th, and it will be a favorable
opportunity for theatergoers to compare tho
old style comedy with the modern article.
Moreover, the first appcaiance of Miss Ford,
of whose beauty and ability great things are
promised, beside young Mr. Clarke, whole
performance has already shown much prom-
ise, jnust surely excite attention.

The Dnquesne Theater.
This house will b closed next week, but

will for a preliminary fall season on
Monday, August 24, with Cleveland's Min-stiel- s.

This company contains Arthur RIgby,
John Queen, tho four emperors of music,
Howard, Russell, Blackford and Talhert;
Deceptive Lyons, the burlesque star; Girard
Leon, clown, and his$10,000 challenge singing
donkeys: Reto, master of eqnilibrism
on his gold and silver pedestal and ladders;
Edgar Wilson, English barytone balladist;
George E. Collins, "the minstrel Paganniiii;
and Ouda, "incarnate spirit of the air," a
lecent European importation, whose thrill-
ing feats high in tho air are said to be more
than marvelous, and other features of noto.

Let This Notify You
That on Monday we offer a grand line of
men s sack and cutaway suits taken from
our $12 and SIS tables for six dollars and
fifty cents (?6 CO) a suit. All our spring
and summer suits of clothes mast be cleared
off. "We are knifing the life out of prices so
as to have clean tables ready for fall goods.
Monday we offer yon your choice from about
1,000 men's fine sack and cutaway suits,
neat and stylish mixtures, check and plaid
patterns, taken from the $12 and $15 stock
lor $6 SO a suit of course, the best styles go
first.
P. C. 0. 0,, Plttsbnrg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

G. A. E. DAT AT BOCK POINT.

Special Excursion Via Pennsylvania Lines
Tuesday, August 18.

Bound trip from Pittsburg or Allegheny
CO cents. Trains will leave Union station,
central time, at b.00, 6.30, 7:30, 8.30 and
10.45 A. M., 12 00 noon and 12-5- P. M.;
Allegheny ten minutes later. Eetnrniug,
leave llock Point at 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00
P. JL

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt cures of diarrhoea, dysentery,
colic and cholera morbus. It is pleasant to
take and can always be depended upon both
for children and adults. 25 and
bottles for sale by druggists. ttssu

Summer Goods All Kodnced.
"We are nearly ready to open up all new

goods, and the amount we have left must be
sold. Price will do it. See the bargains.

John P. Knable Co., 33 Fifth avenue.

Black Silk Warp Lansdowne Now 7Gc
Eegular $1 CO grade. Come and see this

bargain. JOHN P. Knablk Co.,
35 Fifth avenue.

IiAbies' fine silk waists at greatly re-

duced prices at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

removes fleshworms, pimples
and freckles. Sold by druggists at 50 cents.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenne.

aa

SATO .you been toBUlatf

KEW AJJViUrXISEarEIT

You should use

(Tewlancib Baking
Powder

Because : It is not only free from Lime and Alum
but also from Ammonia and Tartaric Acid.

Because :. The materials used are the best that
science can produce and are beyond question perfectly
wholesome.

Because: All the ingredients are plainly
printed on every label; information which other
manufacturers are afraid to give.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,

ANSWER:
couples who never dreamed of
to housekeeping, and still older
thought they could not afford to

their homes with a new
Furniture or a new Carpet,

to us to inquire as to
our method of easy payments,

and invariably we furnish

Dx. C. N. Hoagland, President.

QUESTION

How YOUNG
Can people who

I brighten
piece of

Furnish when coming

A prices and
are astonished,

House their homes.

At Come
You willA doing so.

Low
Cost? WHY

GO. PICKERING,
COR. TENTH ST.

A COURT HOLIDAY.

Some TJttlo Buslnes Was Done Yesterday
The last of District Attorney Johnston's
Cases Out ol tho TY'ay Tears In tho Court
Boom.

Jeromo Jones yesterday was sentenced six
months to tho workhouse hy Judge Collier.
Jones was the last man ever proseouted by
the late District Attorney Johnston. Ha
and William Calllnan was convicted of as
sault and battery with Intent to commit a
worse crime on Moilie Hanlon, while cross-
ing the rivor In a skiff atllcKee's Bocks.
Their trial wa3 in progress when District
Attorney Johnston was taken 111. After hi3
death they were tried ajraln and convicted.
They were also convicted of steallnp a skiff.
Jones was sentenced three months to tho
workhouse on each charge. Cullinan has
not yet been sentenced.

A. Sad Scene Turned Into Joy.
Judge Porter yesterday discharged Matt

Tombey from the workhouse on a writ of
habeas corpus. Tombey was arrested for
refusing to pay toll on tho Forty-thir- d street
bridge. He was charged with disorderly
conduct and Magistrate Leslie fined him $5
and costs and In default of paymont sent
him 30 diys to tho workhouse. When
brought Into court yesterday Tombey wept.
His wife was present and also wept, and
Henry Meyer, his attorney, having a bad
cold also produced tears. Tho scene was
affecting, but turned into one of joy when
Tombey was discharged on a defective com-

mitment.

After His little Boy.
Attorney Tord yesterday filed a petition

In behalf of John H. Keese asking for a
writ of habeas corpus to obtain possession
of Keewj'8 son. Beeso states that
his wife unlawfully deserted him April 9,
18S9, taking with her their son, then but
nine months old. She has since refused to
live with him or give him the child. The
Court fixed August 22 for a hearing.

Considers His Slother Tnsans.
T. A. "Warren yesterday filed a petition

asking for an inquest In lunacy on his
mother, Margaret Warren, who, he states,
has been insane for more than two years,
Attorney W. S. Thomas was appointed com-
missioner to hold the inquest.

BATS HE CAN CLEAE HIMSELF.

Father of tho Absconding Manager of tho
National Loan Will Surrender.

Chicago, Aug. 16. Postofflce Inspector
Stuart received a dispatch from William
Mortimer, dated at St. Paul, this morning,
signifying his willingness to surrender him-
self, as he is confident he can acquit him-
self of any wrong-doin- g in connection with
the business of the National Capital Sav-
ings Building and Loan Association. He is
the father of the absconding manager, Louis
F. Mortimer, who is supposed to he in
Canada. The Inspector left for St. Paul to-

night to bring Mortimer here.

HEADQUAKTERS FOBTECSSBa.

Over One Hundred Kinds of Trusses From
81 to 815 Each.

If In need of a truss go where they keep
the largest assortment; go where- they make
them and know how to adjust trusses, and
guarantee a fit.

909 Penn avenue, near Ninth street, Pitts
burg.

Open on Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

Little Lojj of Time.
The loss of time in cases of sickness is no

small item to working people. A Pennsyl-
vania minister tells how an attack of colio
or diarrhcea may be cured in the least possi-
ble time. "I had no occasion to use Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Kemedy
in my own family, but have tried it on
other parties. With one for colic; one dose
cured. With another for diarrhoea, and two
doses enred him. from the satistaction it
gave in the cases tried I must say I believe
it is all the manufacturers claim lor it. Kev.
J. K, Crown, Woodbury, Bedford county,
Pa. TTSSU

. Lest Atlantic City Excursion
Thursday, August 27, via tho Baltimore and
Ohio Kail road. Bate, $10 the round trip;
tickets good for ten days. Trains leave at
8:15 A. M. and 9.20 p. n.

Alt, summer dresses at half price. See
the many bargains we have for yon.

Jobx P. Xxable Co., 35 Filth avenue.

heals sunburn and bleaches,
redness of the face and nose.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su

Ladies' fine woolen Norfolk waists, $1 45;
reduced from (2 75 at Rosenbaura & Co.'s.

XopUoalifeBlaiiMl

New Yomc.

to us. We can help you.
never regret it. Thousands are

NOT YOU ?

THE-:-HOUS- E

FURNISHER, CREDIT,
AND PENN AVE

aulS

Court House Contracts Awarded.
The County Commissioners and Control-

ler yesterday awarded the contracts for the
carpets nnd linoleum for the new court-

rooms for Common Pleas Xo. 3. Campbell
& Dick were given the contract for furnish-
ing the best brussels carpet at 51 15 per
yard, and EL Groetzinger the linoleum at
72 cents a yard- -

An Allegheny JJcense Transferred.
In the Quarter Sessions Court yesterday

a transfer of the retail liquor license of
Charles Quinn and Hugh Sweeney, for 2To.

73 Federal street, Allegheny, to "William
Hoffman, was granted.

REV. P. S. HESON,
Pastor First Baptist Church, Chicago,

WKITE3 TJ3

"An slroost fatal attach of 1 grippe last winter
left me with nasal catarrh and men rocepubulty-t-

bronchial Irritation that the slightest exposure
woula develop It, and a verr little effort In publio
speakinewonldresulclna dlstresstng hoarseness,
so that I had tenons fears of permanent disability.

"Besldes.I suffered from dyspeptic troubles.nota-bl-y
what is popularly known as 'heartburn.' from

which I found It difficult Co obtain relief. I was in-
duced by a friend to trv King's Eoral Germetner,
audit gives me great pleasure to saythatlts effect
has been as magical as 'Koch's Lymph Is report wl
to be, which is also a dtstrojer,' though
taken In a different way.

"Catarrh, bronchlalirrlJattnnanddyspejalahaT'i
all disappeared before one bottle of the Germetner
bad been nsed.

"One of my ons. who has long been a sufferer
from catarrh, has received like signal relief from
his old eucmy.

"P. 8. HEN30X.
"CmcAGODecemberia, 1S80."

Dr. Henson Is well known In Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and ew York.

THE GREAT SOUTHEEN
EVANGELIST,

Rev. Sam. P. Jones,
"WRITES:

"3lywlfe, whotrasanliiTaUd from nerrons slctc
headache, has brn entirely cured Trr six weeks ns
of DR. KING'S ROYAL UER3IETUEK. lief
health 1j penect. In three weeks two of my chil-
dren were enred completely of nasal catarrh. IT IS
TBULT

"3A2L P. JONES."

GENERAL JUIQ LDIESTBElT,

THE OLD WAKRIOR,

Endorsas Dr. King's Royal Germetnar.

I bare suffered for months past from Insomnia
and Indigestion, and, falling of relief, was Induced
bj s friend to try Dr. King s Koral Germetner. I
am now relieved and I hop permanently so.

JAMS 1ONGdTSEET.
GAEIESVXLL2, Ga.. June 17, 1890.

Prtee. Jl bottle; $3 for six bottles. Geraetaef
Fills. 23c box. Send for treatise and testimonials.

Sold by GEOEGE A. KULLT & CO.. L. it,
ILUUUa DKUG CO.. Pittsburg. Pa.

KING'S BOTAI. GERJIETTTEB CO..
U S8 Broadway. S.T.

yUrTSpX.

Here's an offer as lavish in profit as the gold
that the un rains down! You can reach forth
your hand and obtain twice the value that
you give. The magnificent wealth of stylish,
elegant fabrics! The elaborate workmanship
throughout, and the artistic elegance of tho
patterns, design and form can not be sur-

passed, and not one of.these suits were made
up to order for less than 525 to 530.

YOUR CHOICE FOR

12.00.
This Sale Terminates on ATJGTJST 2Z

mMMttimmLmmm,vm,rmmmmi'i.
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Next to ilellon'i Bank.
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